Introduction: Diabetes is a major public health concern in Qatar. This study examined diabetes knowledge and perception of available services for diabetes control among diabetic patients in Qatar. Methods: Data from 300 diabetic patients were collected through face-to-face interviews using a semi-structured questionnaire between February and May 2015 at Hamad Medical Corporation healthcare facilities in Qatar. Survey responses were represented as frequencies, and Chi-square tests were used to compare proportions across gender. A p-value of 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Results: 31% of patients had Type 1 Diabetes (T1D) (females 36.6%, males 26.5%) and 54% had Type 2 Diabetes (T2D) (males 56.6%, females 50%). Knowledge about diabetes types did not differ by sex (P=0.16). 32.3% of patients were treated for diabetesrelated complications including: high cholesterol (39.2%), vision problems (33.1%), hypertension (30.0%), and foot problems (25.1 %). Most patients were diagnosed at primary care clinics (41.7%). During visits, 78.3% of patients reported that they were fully advised about different diabetes tests. 57.0% of patients had ≥4 visits for diabetes checkups in the past 12 months. 66.7% of patients reported that they were confident or very confident in managing their diabetes as a result of their healthcare visits in the past year. The majority of patients reported receiving diabetes-related guidance from physicians (89.7%). Conclusions: Study participants had variable knowledge of diabetes, its complications and risk factors, and services available to diabetics. More comprehensive education and awareness about diabetes is recommended for both patients and family members. At the provider level, further improvement in patient counseling and promotion of available services can be beneficial.
Introduction
Morbidity and mortality associated with chronic diseases are growing in Qatar. Diabetes is one of the major public health problems in Qatar, which requires attention of policy makers, clinicians, and public health officials. Risk factors associated with diabetes, such obesity and sedentary lifestyle, are common in Qatar. Total 300 Table 1 . Demographic characteristics of the sample
Characteristics n (%)
The high burden of diabetes and related risk factors inspired the development and implementation of the Qatar National Health Strategy (NHS) aimed at preventing, monitoring, and educating patients and the general public about diabetes.
Diabetes was recognized as one of NHS's highpriority diseases for preventive healthcare. 6 An NHS report revealed that in 2015, chronic diseases such as heart disease, cancer, and diabetes, were responsible for 70% of the mortality in Qatar, with 9% of total mortality in Qatar attributed to diabetes. 6 The NHS target is to reduce overall cause-specific mortality due to the preventable diseases to 5%, and preventable hospital admissions (that can be addressed in primary care setting, such as diabetes-associated health issues) to 15%. 6 Through the National Diabetes Strategy (NDS), the diabetes initiative aimed to decrease the incidence and complications of diabetes by raising public awareness through adoption of multipronged health promotion approaches. 7 In 2015, the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) of Qatar, in collaboration with YouGov (an international market research organization), carried out a comprehensive research study examining the burden of diabetes, availability of services for diabetes management, public perception of diabetes, knowledge of diabetes by diabetic patients and the general population, and diabetes-related health system access in the State of Qatar. The aim of this collaborative project was to improve general public awareness and education on behavioral and lifestyle choices for diabetes prevention. Our present study describes the results from a diabetic patient-based survey and examines findings from patients who sought medical care at local hospitals and healthcare facilities in Qatar. We intend to present demographic data on diabetic patients, participant knowledge of diabetes-related complications and risk factors, and participant perception on diabetes-related services in the State of Qatar.
Methods
This study was conducted at the major public hospitals and clinics of Hamad Medical Corporation (HMC) healthcare system, serving patients from all socioeconomic groups. HMC is the main public nonprofit health care provider offering about 90% of acute services in the State of Qatar. [8] [9] [10] Quality and accessible healthcare can be accessed using a Health Card system at HMC, which provides subsidized and/or free health services to citizens and residents. 9, 10 No personal identifiers were collected for this survey. Sample selection was based on gender, age, and nationality representation as described elsewhere. 11 The age groups were corresponded to the approximate 2015 Qatar census proportion.
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Survey questions were used to obtain patient data on the general demographic characteristics, knowledge about diabetes-related complications, risk factors and management, and degree of diabetes service level support received from health facilities, health providers, and other local diabetes support groups. Knowledge and perception of diabetes and diabetesrelated factors were measured using a 5-point Likert scale question style (nothing, very little, some, enough, and a lot).
Ethical procedures were followed during the survey implementation and data handling procedures. Informed (verbal) consent was obtained before the survey. Patients were assured that the collected information would only be used for scientific purposes without sharing personal or identifiable information with third parties. Parental consent was obtained for respondents below 18 years of age. Supreme Council of Health, Doha, Qatar (now MOPH) provided ethical approval for this protocol. (Figure 1) . Most of the respondents were diagnosed with diabetes at primary care clinics (41.7%). 44 .3% reported that they received sufficient diabetesrelated information. About 78.3% of survey participants were fully advised regarding the different types of diabetes tests; a significantly higher proportion of females (82.1%) compared to males (75.3%) reported that they were fully advised (P=0.009).
More than half of patients (57.0%) had four or more visits for their disease-related checkups in the past 12 months. The majority of patients received diabetesrelated guidance from physicians (89.7%) ( Table 3) . Most of the patients (66.7%) reported that they were confident or very confident in managing their diabetes themselves as a result of their diabetes follow-up visits during the past 12 months. Responses regarding number of patients undergoing diabetes related tests ranged from 46.7% (for foot examination) to BMI or body weight calculation (79.3%) (Table 3) .
Moreover, 82.3 % of participants reported that doctors at the clinics would be able to provide them with diabetes-related support (Table 4) . 64.3% of participants expressed their interest in talking with other diabetes patients. 15.7% contacted diabetes support or advocacy groups, 24.0% despite knowing advocacy groups did not contact them, and 60.3% of patients were not aware of diabetes support or advocacy groups.
It is important to note that more than half of the patients had no idea about the effect of drinking alcohol (58.0%) or smoking (53.3%) on diabetes. Furthermore, 47.7 % had no (33.0%) or very little knowledge (14.7%) while 52.3% had some (23.3%), enough (17.0%) and a lot (12.0%) knowledge about the adverse effects of taking diabetes medications (Table 5) .
Discussion
Diabetes is one of the top causes of death in the State of Qatar. 12 Of the 300 patient-respondents, more than half were found to have T2D, with males having a slightly higher prevalence than females. A higher prevalence of T2D among males was also reported in other local and regional studies. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Common identified complications were high blood cholesterol concentrations, hypertension, vision, and foot problems. Primary care clinics (42%) were identified as the primary place where patients were diagnosed with diabetes. The majority of respondents indicated that they have at least "some" or "enough" knowledge about most of the risk factors influencing diabetes (Table 5) . Moreover, more than half indicated that they were informed "enough" or "a lot" about the importance of having regular visit with healthcare providers (65.3%). with the remaining having T1D, pre-diabetes and secondary diabetes respectively, indicating a high prevalence of T2D among diabetic patients. 23 By 2050, both the prevalence and incidence of T2D are forecasted to increase by at least 43% and 147%, respectively in Qatar. 24 The rise in T2D prevalence is projected to increase national diabetes related health expenditure from 20% currently to 32% by 2050. 24 Our results showed a relatively higher than expected proportion of T1D (31.0%) among diabetic patients surveyed for Qatar. This is likely due to the fact that the survey was carried out at a tertiary hospital setting. Another possible explanation of the high percentage of T1D among participants could be the high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency among adults and children in Qatar reported in previous studies. [25] [26] [27] These studies suggested a possible relationship between vitamin D deficiency and T1D; however, more studies are needed to explore this relationship in Qatar. 26, 27 Almost one-third of the patients surveyed were receiving treatment for diabetes-related complications. According to the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), 1999-2004 (USA), the prevalence of diabetes complications among diabetics in the US were mainly due to kidney disease (27.8%), foot problems, (22.9%), and retinopathy (18.9%). 28 In a Saudi article investigating diabetes-related complications, the frequency of neuropathy and foot disease combined were alarmingly high at 82.0%, and the prevalence of retinopathy was 31%, and the prevalence of kidney disease requiring dialysis was between 30% to 45%. 29, 30 In comparison to NHANES data, only 8% of patients were receiving treatment for kidney issues, 25.1% for foot problems, and 33.1% for vision problems in our sample. 28 We found that most of the patients received care at primary healthcare clinics and emergency rooms, and about half reported that they received adequate information about their diagnoses. Almost all the patients who received brochures during their visits were happy about them. Our survey findings provided valuable information because patient satisfaction in most healthcare services predicts the quality of care and management given by health providers. 31 We found that most patients reported that they were confident in managing their disease after 12 months of checkups. In terms of patient-provider relationship, the majority of patients received guidance from their doctors and they were fairly able to work with healthcare professionals to set goals on the best ways to manage their diabetes. As expected, most patients cited doctors as their primary source of knowledge about their disease. 32 The patient-provider relationship is important since it is evident that lack or insufficient communication between provider and patient with diabetes could lead to poor compliance. 33, 34 Furthermore, the patients who less frequently receive information about diabetes are also less likely to manage their disease themselves. 35 In our study, the participants understood the importance of relationships with healthcare providers, family members and other diabetics for support, and advocacy groups. In another study, the patient-provider collaboration, positive attitude, social support, and participation in group educational activities were considered as the essential components of effective diabetes selfmanagement strategy. 36 In general, a greater proportion of respondents had at least some understanding of their diagnosis and disease, such as the significance of their blood glucose levels, cholesterol levels, blood pressure, and disease management (maintaining weight, having regular checkups, checking their feet, and other preventative behaviors). On the other hand, more than half had no or very little understanding of specific diabetes-related factors such as alcohol use, smoking, and medication side effects. Although our findings might not be comparable due to differences in the survey used, a study conducted in the UAE showed low levels of overall awareness on diabetes, while we found a higher degree of diabetes knowledge and awareness among our study participants. 32 This study examined perception and knowledge of services, risk factors, symptoms and certain disease risk factors among diabetic patients. Certain diabetesrelated knowledge areas e.g. smoking, alcohol use, and adverse effects of medicines, require further education and counseling. Patients were found to be generally satisfied regarding the level of information and support they received from the healthcare system. It would be beneficial to further expand diabetes-related programs in Qatar by taking innovative approaches, such as diabetes hotline numbers, using social media, and health campaigns and events to address disease-related concerns. This study was an initial attempt to understand the patient perspective on diabetes and services provided to them. The findings from this study will be beneficial in garnering support from key stakeholders and policymakers for diabetes programs in Qatar and will help in further strengthening ongoing projects targeting the country's diabetes epidemic. Application of appropriate surveillance approaches including that can also be used for other conditions are essential in studying diabetes and diabetes-related factors, especially factors that have already been identified in the country.
